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Multimedia Broadcasting, also called “Mobilephone TV” or “Mobile TV”, is one of the 
most attractive applications in the field of consumption electronic product. During the 
period of Beijing Olympic Games, “Mobilephone TV” has become one of the 
broadcasting media focus on Olympic Games. CMMB, which stands for China Mobile 
Multimedia Broadcasting, is the first mobile multimedia broadcasting specification 
made by China independently. It is made for the application of mobile terminals, such 
as mobilephone, PDA, MP3, MP4, digital camera and laptop. Mobile multimedia 
broadcasting receiving and playing system based on CMMB specification is able to 
receive and play TV program, also to receive and display Electronic Service Guide 
(ESG). Each mobile multimedia broadcasting specification in the world is to be 
compared at the first part of the paper, and then technology specification of CMMB and 
the demand of the system will be show. As an application development based on 
embedded system, some knowledge of embedded system is in need. So on this paper, 
embedded system is introduced in brief, while emphasizing the technology specification 
of the embedded software and hardware platform which used for the application 
discussed on this paper. Real Time Operating System (RTOS) is the import part of the 
embedded software platform. The research content of this paper include introduction of 
embedded system software and hardware platform, study of CMMB specification, 
software and hardware design and implementation, system test and result analysis. 
According to TV broadcasting service and ESG service, the structure of CMMB 
Multiplex frame is introduced. Component of ESG and ESG parsing is explained in 
detail. In the part of system design and implementation, software design based on 
module is the key point. Cooperating with main control chip and CMMB demodulator 
chip, software is able to implement chip driver and chip control, multiplex frame 
parsing, user interface painting and audio/video decoding. Meanwhile, problems and 
solution will be discussed during the course of design and implementation.  
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CMMB 是英文 China Mobile Multimedia Broadcasting （中国移动多媒体广播）
的简称。它是国内自主研发的第一套面向手机、PDA、MP3、MP4、数码相机、
笔记本电脑等多种移动终端的移动多媒体广播标准。 




























基于 CMMB 标准的接收与播放系统开发 
机电视标准主要有 S-DMB 和 T-DMB。在韩国采用 S-DMB 的主要运营商为韩国电









由于美国己经确定地面数字广播采用 ATSC 规范，而 ATSC 只支持固定接收，无
法进行移动接收，所以只能通过其他技术实现手机电视业务。其中两条最主要的
途径包括 DVB-H 和 MediaFLO。为了解决移动终端接收数字广播信号的问题，美
国 FCC 开放了 1670MHz~1675MHz 的 5MHz 频带，以提供面向移动终端的多媒体
服务。 
表 1-1 对比了各国移动多媒体广播标准的基本参数。 
 
表 1-1 各国移动多媒体广播标准参数对照表 
类别 
 
CMMB T-DMB DVB-H MediaFLO ISDB-T 
系统 
 
CMMB DAB DVB_T MediaFLO ISDB-T 





广 播 节 目



























6 个 One Seg 频谱 
429kHz 
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